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"It is my plan to build a school of music second to none."

—William Grant Egbert (1867–1928) Founder, Ithaca Conservatory of Music

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ITHACA
ITHACA COLLEGE CAMPUS BAND

Elizabeth B. Peterson, conductor
Jason Hess, student conductor
James Miller, graduate conductor
Cayenna Ponchione, graduate conductor
Stephen Ballard, graduate percussion instructor

Flourish For Wind Band  Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)

Conversations With the Night  Andrew Boysen
James Miller, conductor
(b. 1968)

Second Suite in F  Gustav Holst
(1874-1934)

1. March
2. Song Without Words – 'I'll love my love'
3. Song of the Blacksmith
4. Fantasia on the 'Dargason'

INTERMISSION

Ritual No. 1  Steve Kastruck
Twilight Dance

Layers  Lynn Glassock
For Percussion Ensemble
Cayenna Ponchione, conductor

Three Airs From Gloucester  Hugh Stuart
(1917)

1. The Jolly Earl of Cholmondeley
2. Ayre for Eventide
3. The Fiefs of Wembley
   Jason Hess, conductor

VOODOO  Daniel Bukvich
(b. 1954)

Broadway Show-Stoppers Overture  arr. Warren Barker

Ford Hall
Saturday, April 26, 2003
12:00 p.m.
ITHACA COLLEGE CAMPUS BAND
Elizabeth B. Peterson, conductor
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